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God is good. It is God who gives us life. He has given me 80 years of life.

I would like to share some of my highlights during these years. Maybe someone will be
encouraged by my story.

I was blessed to have had wonderful parents, brothers, and sisters. T hough my parents did not
have an education, they insisted on us going to school. I attended Emilio Carranza Elementary
School in Sweetwater (school for the Hispanics), and graduated from Olton High School in Olton.

From an early age I was taught to work. I worked in the fields, hoeing cotton, pulling cotton, picking
potatoes and tomatoes, and planting onions. During high school, I worked in a clothing store and a
printing/newspaper shop.

I picked cotton for $1.75 per 100 pounds; in the store, I earned 50 cents an hour.

In college in Abilene, in 1960, I worked at Russey's Printing, and the Abilene Reporter-News. T hat
helped with the college tuition. I was blessed that I earned a master's degree, and a Ph.D. I
appreciate many of my teachers who encouraged me.

In 1962, I married Liandra Olivares, a registered nurse, whom I met while attending Hardin-
Simmons University. She is my best friend and my encourager.

Liandra and I were blessed with four children: Joe, Cecilia, Adriel, and Andrew. T hese children blessed
us with 13 grandchildren: Roy, Jessica, Michael, Morgan, Caleb, Henry, Ashby, T rey, Andrew, Rylie,
Deacon, Karson,and Karlee.

Liandra and I faced many ups and downs in life, but God helped us in surviving. Our parents have
passed away. Brothers and sisters have passed away. Our son, Adriel, has suffered with diabetes
since he was 5.

Liandra and I can write a book on diabetes.

I have enjoyed my 38 years as a member of the Abilene Rotary Club. I was privileged to have
served as president. As president-elect, I attended the Rotary International Convention in T aipei,
T aiwan.

In Rotary I have many friends.

From 1972 to 1978, I was blessed to serve on the Abilene City Council. During those years, I
learned much about our city government.

T he Lord has blessed me with good health. I have been jogging for more than 40 years. I have run



5Ks, 10Ks, half-marathons and six full marathons.

My best time in the 5K (3.1 miles) at McMurry was 22 minutes. My best time in the Dallas White
Rock Marathon was three hours, 45 minutes. Ken Leggett, local attorney and now a judge, ran the
marathon with me.

I taught school for many years. I taught Spanish and T exas history at Brownwood Junior High. I
taught Spanish at Abilene High School for six years. In college, I taught 45 years.

I enjoyed and had a lot of fun teaching. At Abilene High, I began to enjoy football, basketball,
baseball and tennis. I was blessed to have met Coach Chuck Moser. My first-year salary at
Brownwood was $3,400!

At HSU, President (Elwin) Skiles told me, "Mr. AlcortaAlcorta, you will have to take a cut in pay if you join
our faculty."

I also have enjoyed teaching Sunday school in church for many years. It is a blessing and a
challenge to teach Sunday school.

I have always enjoyed sports. I think they are good for the body and the mind. In high school, I
could not participate because I was working after school. My brother-in-law, Milton Martinez, took
me to my first Dallas Cowboys game. T he game was played at the Cotton Bowl. We paid $3 for
our ticket.

Nowadays, you cannot buy a bottle of water for $3!

In 1971, I enjoyed very much watching the Dallas Cowboys win their first Super Bowl against the
Miami Dolphins. I remember the players carrying Coach T om Landry on their shoulders. I wrote in
Spanish, "T he History of T he Dallas Cowboys." It was a privilege and an honor to have visited with
Coach T om Landry in person.

Coach Landry was truly a Christian gentleman.

Sports today are not what they used to be. Guys played football (basketball, baseball) because they
loved the sport. T oday, it is about prestige and money. Many parents push their children into
sports even when the son/daughter does not like to play.

T he salary that professional players receive is ridiculous! Paying hundreds of dollars to attend a
sporting event is crazy. Paying $3 for a bottle of water at a sporting event is ridiculous.

In my young days, few games were played Sunday. T here were no games on Wednesday because
it was church night. I am not too happy when some children are making up games Sunday
afternoon.

Young children are trained and receive new uniforms and shoes for their sport. Mom, dad and
grandparents are there to watch Johnny play. What about Sunday morning? Who takes Johnny to
church? Who teaches Johnny Bible verses?



I have had the privilege of writing a dozen books. Most of them relate to teaching Spanish. "Speak
Spanish in 60 Days" is the most popular. Glenn Dromgoole, former editor of the Abilene Reporter-
News, had much to do with the writing of this book.

From the cotton fields to a college professor is my story. I give God the honor and glory for these
books.

In conclusion, I love life! I love my family and friends. I love the siesta! I enjoy jogging, reading,
golfing, cooking, and playing chess.

And, yes, I do enjoy watching sports.

Joe H. AlcortaAlcorta lives in Abilene.

Your T urn

Joe H. AlcortaAlcorta 

Guest columnist
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